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Brussels, 30 May 1997
8551/97 (Presse 1 79)
P. 54t97
Declaration byjho_Pleaidnncy en b.BhEtf af lhalulapaan Unlqn
Qo the oadiomoomry .alsctie* in*Ysnmn
The European Union congratulates the people and Government of Yemen with the free
and fair parliamentary electrorrs that took place on 27 Aprrl. The Union notes the
statement made by the Joirrt lntorttational Obsorvr.,rs grorlp ur wlrrctr tho Union is proud
to have participated. The high turnout of thc vnters and the commitment shown by
all those involved in the elections slrow tlre desiro ol the peoSrle of Yemen to
participate actively and drrectly irr tlte J)rocoss of buiklng a freo anrt democratic
society"
It is the hopo of tho Eurogrean Urrrolr tlrat tlro now parharrrerrt will play a leading role
in this process of consolidating derttocracy ttt Yenten.
The Central and Eastern European Cotlrtrres associated wrth the Union, and the
associated country Cyprus, align tlrernselvos wrllr tlrrs rleclaratron.
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